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South Korea's Train Woes Could Stall Inter-Korean Rail Project 
A series of rail accidents in South Korea may dampen enthusiasm for spending money on 
the North's rail system. · 

By Kyle Ferrier 
December 13, 2018 

-- ----·-·--------~-g 
There ha\·e been two major sets of stories involving Korean rai!roi:tds in recent ,,,'eeks. ¼'bile mariy outside 
obser-Yers are closely fol\ov .. ing the South's surveys of the North's rail system to prepare for future 
infrastmcture upRrades, a series of accidents culminating in last Saturday·s high-speed train derailment in 
South Korea continues to ca.ptu_re natio_nal headJin·es there. 

The derailment of the Seoul-bound KTX train on the Gangneung line - opened less than a year ago in 
preparat_ion for the PyeongChang Winter Olympic...:; in February - left 15 people inj1_1red. Preliminary 
findings indicate the an:idt'nt was due to a malftmction in the rail switd1 system caused by cold weather, 
though this verdict could change depending on the results of an ongoing government investigation. 

Image Credit: Wikiriledia Commons/ Mx kouhosei 

The derailment is the 10th ;1cddent on South Korea·s high-speed roil system in just three weeks. Despite the s_teody decline in train acr...-idents over the past decade, 
recent ,assessments suggest th_eT"e are still major safety issues ½ith South Korea·s state-ov,:ned Idilway operator, KORAJL. In criticizing KO RAIL National 
Assemblyman Hong Chyl-ho cited a report shov.-ing there have bee11 b61 train accidents hetwee.n 201:3 mid July this year. 10q ofwhic.h invo\wd high-speed KTX 
trains. Of the .51 o.ccidents this year, 22 ofth<"m were caused by some form of mt'chanicol error. 

Amid heightened public: scrutiny, the Moon a(iministration is attempting to save face for its embatt_led national rail system. KO RAIL CEO Oh Yeong-sik, the Moon 
appointee \\-itb no prt'\-ious related expertise at the center of public Criticism, stepped down on Tuesday. 

The administration also clearly understang.5 the larger implications of its recent problems. Speakin~ from the d_erai\ment site. Minister of land, Infrastmcture, and 
Transport Kim Hyun-mee said, "VVhile these accidents continue, it is quite embarrassing for us to have a big dream of ,~inning O\'erseas railway contracts or 
connecting the rails between the two Kore.J:-._.'" Although there are cert.:ii_nly reason!i to he worried about how its rai_l system is \iewed hy potential partners. the 
Moon go\·ernment should be equally <"OllL-Crned about perceptioris at home, particular]~, as they relate to inter-Korean rail ambitions. 

Connecting South Korea·s railways to Nm1h Korca·s is a key pillar of PIT"sident Moon Jae-in's "New Economic Map of the Korean Peninsula .. - itself a major 
foreign p_o!il"X primity. Seoul's ongoing surveys of North Korea's raih\•ays .i.re :-=;een as the first step in this strategy. The i1lspection results are not yet pllhlirl~· 
available. but pre\ions estimates put the cost of modernizing North Korea'5 rn.il network at 43 trillion Kore.1.n won ($38 billion). As a sizable investment in North 
Korea that eould otherv.ise b_E' spent to help a struggling ecol10iny at home, the initiation of the project - though it is still unclear v,--hen, if-at all, sanctions will be 
lifted for this to happen - is likely to cause a stir among South Koreans. Tacking OT) safety concerns v.ith KTX w11_l only a_dP, fuel to the fire. 
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Voices calling fo, a g,-eate, emphasis mR~~fill~µo~ulll~ifh~ ~~;;tmti2Pg!,JJlil,J ?i,'.J.;!{,Z,Qal-!lnl lotJ,,9,R'!'x'ocea flernld editorial on 
Tuesday took issue with Minister Kim's aforementioned remarks at the site of Saturda:/s accident. writing, "Jt,\\,as inappropriate to mention the connection of 
intcr-Kore,ln railroads in a situ;ttion li_ke this." The editorial then went on to say, "Safety must come first when jt comes to railway operations, but it seems she 
might he too preocrupied \\ith other issue;s to pay attention to the pre\·ention of accidents:' 

Experts claim budget_ cuts to track safety measmes are behind the recent stJing of accidents. KO RAIL slashed its budget for hiring track maintenance ,vorkers by 
10 billion won between 2015 and 2017. The state-0\\Tied company ha!- come under financial pressure in recent years, po.'iting a nearly 500 billion won operati_i1g 
lo:,;,; last year. 

As the Moon administration l'Ontinue,<; to look to eonnect \\ith the North Korean rail network. it should be cautious of the problems domestic train safety issues 
could cause. Should the day come and these i.-;sues still persist, many South Koreans ,..,;11 be asking why the government is spending tens of billions of dollars on 
railwaj· projects in North Korea when they can"t even afford to spend the millions of dollars needed to keep them safe. Spending money on domestic track safety 
now is a ncccs.sary inve.~tment for the Moon govemment, hoth to protect South Koreans and for its broader foreign policy goals. 
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